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GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON. D.C. toW4$S

July 3, 1973

Davidson, Brantnan and Schwartz
The Vestminster Building
110 South Doarborn Street - Sisite 1020
Chicago, Illinois 60603
Attention: David Davidson, Esquire
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Gentlemen:

We refer to your letter dated Nfovember 14, 1972 and subsequent
correspondence tnritten on behalf of the O'Briea flachine Conpany in
which you request that the twithholding of sums due your client under
various contracts be stopped and that your client be paid for ull
sums properly invoiced by hin for materials delivered.
The follov-ing facto ms reported by the Defense Supply Agency,
and iihich do not appear to be In dispute, oerve as relevant background information for consideration of this case.
On October 20, 1967, George C. O'Brien and the O'Brien Gear and
flachia& Corp&ny wrare suspended from contractin. writh the Department
of Dafense tcr threa. years by the Defense Supply Agency (DSA) upon
roceipt of inecr"ution that O'Brien Gear and )achine Company had
furnished the CGovarient a falsifled .ortificate of tosting in the

porformnce of o. covarnment contract. Subsequently, a lffteen count
indictment was r'ettrnnd eapinst O'Brien and O'Brien Gear and Machine
Cor-nany on Janu.ry 30, 1969, in tha U. S, Diotrict Court for the
;ortiven Distracc. of Illinois, Eastern Division. To protect the
interest of thte Governnent, funds due O'Brien Gear and Machine Corspany
were ritthhold by DSA and the ?Ulitarv Depertmonto.
On Janunr) 19, 1972, the Renegotiation Board entered an order detorrInItip that O'Slrein Gear and itachine Company realized excesnive profits in the amount of $250,000.00 for its fiscal yeat ending September 30,.
1967. Pursuant i:o Section 103 of the PRenesotlation Act of 1951, an
amended, 50 U.S.C. App, 1218, O'Brien Gear and ?Jnecine Corpany tiled a
petition in the Court of Claims seeking a redaternination of the Renegotiation Board's Order (Ut, Cls. Sio. 105-72). On October 27, 1972,
inanmuch as O'Brien Gear cnd Nachino Coripany bad not poated a bond to
Etry o;3cution of the Ronrd's order, jttdrwnent 1'00 cntcrrul in the
ar fnawr *.r the n t ronnt
.of 1,1157,4?2.55 (t:;.o $2OO-.CO

losn a ta:: crv'.iu of $^12 ,567.I-`). It ic In satisfaction of thsi.
judganot thitt thtC lithvholdin8.
in (qaoUtion iyac f fccted.
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In March uf 1972, the O'Brien Unachine Conpany was established
and a charter issued by the State of Illinois,

This colpany success-

fully bid on various prime contracts with the Federal Covernnant.
These contracts were apparently completed, and the O'DBien Jiachino
Comnany subritted invoices for payrent to DCASR, Chicago. O'Brien
ttachina Company was informed, however, by Office of Counsel at DCASR,
Chicano, thet paynents would not be made to that corporation and
monies would be used as an offset against aums due and owing to the
United States by the O'Brien Gear and "'achine Company.
You contend that the O'Brien Gear and lachine Company and the
O'Brien 'nachine Cor.pany are distinct, separate, leoal entities, and
as such, funds owed by one may not oe collected fron the other.,
You state that uthile some court cases have permitted the corporate
entity to be disregarded under certzin circunstances, such as where
the ontity vould present an obstacle to the due protection or enforceront of public or private ri ;s, or where there is an attempt
to avoid a clear logislative purpose, such circumstances are not
present in ttlis case. Additionally, you state that although loyal
entitien have been generally disregarded where they are used as a
clo$l: or cover for fraud or illesality, that no facts are set forth
either to sho? frcud or illaealfty in the creation of the lcegal
entity of O'Brien Machine Corpany as a distinct corporation. You
thus maintain that the withholdin. of funds from O'Brien Xachine
Company for debts owed by O'trien Gear and *!tachino Company is
itproper and illegal.
Based on the evidence submitted to this Office, it appears that
buth the O'Bricin Gear and Mlachine Company and the O'Brien tinchine
Coppany are located at the PaOe addroar, use the sameo machinery,
have the same officora and are amed and controlled by the vane
person. In thlts reopect, a proaaard survey of O'Brien Machine.
Company dated July 25, 1972, determined that the bidder had nanufactured sinilar itau for t'he Covernrn.nt on previous contracts and
that "O'tricn nachino Ccrpany was prev4ouoly ktnot n r..i O'Jricu Gear
and ?:achine Company * * * (and) only the nine of the company has been
changed."
MTile the general rule, as you correctly point out, is that a
corporation will be looked upon as a distinct legal entity, it IB
equally well settled, as you also acknnoilodge, that courts fill look

boyond a corporate entity whenevar justice requires and will go behind
such entity to determtne an nttemnted evasion of Tederal liability.
See T'alr.oliva Co. v. Conwcy, 43 P. 2d 226 (.J.D. Winc. 1930); 3-92380,
April 3, 1930; E-124039, 1'nrch 28, 1956.
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The rel.ationship of the two corporations ln the instant case
appears to he sonmwhAt analogoun to the situucdon considered in
our decision B-16443, !!ay 10, 1941, In that cane we stated:
It vould appear from the facts of record that both
corporations were owmed and operated by the Strawtz
family, that the second corporation was oretanized in
subtiltution for the first, and that the reason for
dissolving the first corporation and organizing the
second corporation ray have been for the purpose of
ascaping legal accountability for obligations against
the first corporation.
In nuch a case the courts have held that the legal
fiction of corporate entity will be disregarded and
action will be in accordance vith existing facts.
See 16 Conp. Gen. 12, antd the decisions therein
cited.
In view of the facts of record, ue believe that the action taken
by the Dcfense Supply Mency in offsetting funds ized the n'Brien
Unchine Company against debts of the O'Brian Cear and ?!achine Company
is proper, and therefore should be affirmed.
Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DZ..tq1oG

ror thw Conptroller Genptral
of the United States

BEST Dv1JM':ENT AVAILABLE

